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Editorts Note: Gene Remmell has one of the mosr unsusual records of any 91ster.
An original member of the 91st, flighr ergineer on Delra Rebel II of the 323rd Sqdn.,
he compLeted his combat tour with the 91st. Then he volunteered for a second round,
his second tour he bailed out
--.---__T*rict-{Ie-co!eleted ilr.3.24:r'i.rf -ltaly- Fefore edding
over Yugoslavia, where he was rescued by Titors partisans. This is his story of his
unusual rescue.
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I joined the 91st ar MacDill- Iield, Ilorida, f^ ylarch, !942, right out of Sheppard Field nechanic's school-. I was assigned to ceorge Birdsong,s crer{, and srayed with
him at Walla Walla, Wash., and after the nove to Bassingbourn, Those early missions
were dangerous and exciring, but the most memorable to me was the 4 Ma(ch 1943 mission
to Haft!, cerEany, lhen 16 planes fron the 91sr constiruted the entire 8th AF atlack on
those Ruhr narshaL1ing yards and got rhe ?residential Unit Citarion. It was my L3rh
missionJ and nearly my last. We rook off in Delta Rebel II, lost an engine on rakeoff
and returf,ed, switched to a standby plane, "Stormy Wearher," and caugh! up rrith the
group. We lost an engine going in ro the
target, and rook a 20 mn in the cockpit
from fighters coning in from 12 o'c1ock
high that I was firing on. The shel1 or
sbells hit Ehe arnor plare rjshr in back
of Lhe co-pilol (T think he w:s a 92nd BG. new pilot getting broken in rrirh us).
It put the co-pilor our of commission anal

Sgt.

Gene RemmeLl

had called in lvlayDay as ve rhought ve v,7ere
eoing dori in che channel. We maale iE
back to Bassingbourn, only to run off rhe
end of the runnay and vind up in a farmer's fie1d, as Lhe brakes lrere coFpletely
gone_. 'rhe 91st losr four planes rhat day.
A bunch oI us used Lo kid each orher
after that when ue Trere going to breakfast
early in the morning before a nission. We
used to say 'iWould you 1ike so,ne Hamm for
ano oI course the snswer vas
definitely a big "Hell No!"
I finished up ny 25 missions first on
our crev ar the end of May, 1943. I went
to the Wash as a gmnery instructor until
(continued on gage 2)
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the first part of octbber and then returned to the States and wert ro Casper, Wyoming,
as a gunnery instructor.
One day, after we irere gunnery instructors for about six months. three other
combat veterans, all instructors, decided we wanled to ger on a combat crew and go back Y
ovelseas. It is hard to believe bu! we s7ent right to the Weste].n Unioo office on the
base and sent a telegram !o the CoEDanding General, Army Airs Corps (cen. Aap Arnol.d),
Washington, D.C,, requesting that re four enListed combat veterans be pl-aced on a conjba
crew together and returned overseas. We didnrt really know if we would ever hear any
more fron this telegram, and in fact the teLegraph office didnrt waot to send it for us
as that surely \rasnr t going through the proper channeLs. Lo and behold abour rwo or
three days later ire had orders to report to ?ueblo, Col-o., for B-24 cie\, training.
When we arrived there il seems that for some reason a cren had split up and we
started right out in the third phase of trainlrlg, and about three weeks l-ater we were
on our uay to ltaly, I'le were assigned to the 450th Bomb croup, 720th Bomb Sqdn.
rrCorronrai!.srrin Manduria, I t aly.
We had a real nice crer^r, but some days when our crew wasnrt flyiflg we would fill
in on a creu that r,/as short, or fly as 3 photographer and operaie the starionaxy canera
and also carry a K-20 hand camera and take €11 kinds of pictures.
On Oetober 7, 1944, we had a mission to Viefira, a vel.1 defended target, where rre
nere to bonb marshalling yards, llying across the Alps at 20,000 feet rea11y seeDeit
beautiful, but you felt that sone of the guns firing at you rnere oflly a felr thousand
feet belorn, as you couLd see the nuzzle blast from the bie guns. We rever saw rhe
srrTarma of German fighters like we used to see \'rith rhe 91st in L942-43. MosrLy we
would onl-y see a fe!7 German fighters arld a few Gernan jets on our nissions.
The flak Tras pretty heavy, and after
we left the target I r,rent up and checked the gas aad everything thal I could,
as t usuai.ly did, The piLot and the copilol were talking about being too 1ow
olr gas, and trying to decide what to do
to try to make it across the Adriatic.
We started to throw out everything that
n7as loose on board to lighten up in case
re did try to make it back to Ita1y. I,Ie
saved the guns and atruno to salvo last.
None of us really cared for the experience of going dolrn in the water in a
B-24, so nrhen f heard the \rord to bail
out $hile we were over Yugoslavia that
sounded lots be(ter (o ne.
Four of us landed close to each other
and were captureal by pro-Nazi Ustachi

soldiers, nho aLso had a ?-38 pilot.
They \.7ere going to turn us over to the
Gene (left) ard buddres admire lhe mission
Germans, bu! Marshal Titors ?artisans
scoreboard painted on the side of their
slrooped into this little town where ne
B-24 of the 450th 3.G. in ItaLy,
were being held aod liberated tts.
Afte! this ire nalkeil and hid out in barns and little vil.lages, They !,rere taking
us to a place where lhey had radio contact with Italy. Titots ?artisan soldiers had
some wonen who irere soldiers, too, and they traveled and fought fiith them, I remember
eating a whole 1ot of potaloes, bLack bread; and nost of the rime they nouLd put a big
crock of hot goatrs Dilk in the middl-e of the floor in a barn and we nould all sit
around in a circle alld reach into the bowl with a big $oodefl spoon and get some mi1k.
We nust have lralked about 300 miLes during the month. Sone of the other crew nenbers
were captured by the Germans and were prisoners unlil the end of lhe na!.
We finalLy reacheal the radio conlact station aod the Air tr'orce in ltaLy nas notified, llhen the weather and everythiflg else r,ras right '!re were moved to an airstrip the
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Parlisans had cut in lhe rnountains, and a C-47 \,rith fighter escort fleI/r in andjicked
us up. The plane never even cut its engines -- we piled in and nere gone in a matter
of ninutes. This t}?e of pickup and also supply delivery \,ras done in yugoslavia many
times during the war. The ?artisan soldiers also often showed up in Italy and r{'e irould
shate our candy and cigaretle rations with them, We used ro drop suppl-ies ro thern, roo.
I,lhen we were safely back ln Italy in short order I spenr a fer days in ihe hospitaL
gaining back sorne of lhe 40 pounds I had lost during the ordeal, and rher I was back
with my crew, to finish up a second tour, nrirh the help of rhe YugosLaviansl

Dover Rally Round Set June 25-27
A Shoo Shoo Shoo Baby Rally Round has been set for June 25-27 at Dover, DE.,
sponsored by Ithit Hi1l, who has been heading up the fund raising efforts ro r:ebuild
the o1d plane. 1l ni11 give 9lsters a chance to renew old acquainrances, meea nevt
friends, and especially to supporr rhe efforts of the 512th Air lorce Reserve crew who

the reconstruction.
lleadquarters for. the Rally Round will be the Sheraron tnn, 1570 N, duponr Bigh\ray,
Dover, Deleware 19901.
--are.dding ?lans are to get together lriday evening, June 25, at rhe Sheraton to socialize
and swap yarns. Salurday the group will tour the Dover AFB, visit Shoo Shoo Shoo Baby,
and go through lhe C5A, the \rorldrs largest aircraft, and end up the evening with a
banquel at the Sheraton,
If yorl plan to attend the Ra1Iy, or any portion of it, please drop a card to l{hir
HilL, 4OO2 Braddock Road, Alexandria, ,lA. I23L2, or call him ax lljo3-256-9L65 by 19 June.
Room ra.es at the Sheraton Tnn are $35 single or $42 double. Be sure to specify
that you are nirh ahe 91st Bonb Group when making reservations. Their telephone number

is

302-678-850O.

was ne: T got off aboul
a dozen rounds before T realized it.
'rcoincidentally, at the same time a c.I.
Pal C. Bumdl Box 909 Auhrm, Al. 368S six-by rras coming down the perineler road
taking another crew to rheir hardsrand.
CI4SGT. Roberr L. Mode11, who rras a ball
My bursl \riped out the rruck, forrunately
turret gunner wirh the 323rd sodn. jn
below the cab and truck bed 1ine, bur the
1943-44, surely has seL rte longeviLy
record for ex-91sters. ,tMo,i has jusr re- truck r,ras zeroed.
"We went ahead and flew rhe mission.
tir:ed from the Air Force March 31. after
--J3-ieard;t
Upon
landing I was conducred ro a personal
acrL\.e dury. 22 years as d
audience r,rith Maj. Bishop. l,ihat he had to
Cl,lSGT. Mo flen in rhe ttGav Caba11ero,, :nd
say had been Baid many tines before and
'lrounr '\' Ridel on D.t. 6radford's creu, since.
Needless to say my runp was pretty
The crew was shor up on rhe Augsburg
ran.
Never
again did I get caught in rhat
mission in March, r44, and landed in
kind of trapl'r
siritzerland, rhere they were interned.
Mo and family are moving ro California
For the past several years Mo has been
r,rhere
he will be $'orking on the new B-1
supervising maintenance on the B-52s and
bomber for Rockr,ret! International,
tankers at Barksd€1e AFB, l-ouisiana.
He is also the only glster credited \rith
shooting dor,'n a truck. Mo says: " In
glster George Jacobs
been named by
-P.esidena Reagan as onehas
December 1943 I was preflighrinA the balt
of rhe 10 menbers
turret prior ro station time and was feel- of a commission ro create Radio Mar.ti,
ing an'fuL after a big nighr in Baldock.
which ni1l broadcast U,S. irformation to
During Lhe process I seE myself ,rp lor a
Cuba on regul-ar radio frequencies, ceorge
cldssical gunnety goof -- r ch3rged rhe
relired in 1980 afrer 27 years !,rirh the
guns once instead of twice: When leaning
Voice of America and four years as direcforward to listen for the firing solenoids tor of engineering for rhe U.S. Board for
to click I heard severaL loud reports,
Internatlonal Broadcasting.
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f'our association ltembers decideil ahat
the job of sending in dues payrenrs each
January was for rhe birds -- they sent

alone $100 each to become Life Menbers:
New 'rcold Carders" are: Curtis pyrahJ
of BoiseJ ldaho, ex-324th sqdn. raitio
operator for Red Cliburn,s crew on rQLitchurbilchinr; Walter R, Cameron, Van Nuys,
CA, ex-324th sqdn., who serviced and repaired oxygen systems for that unirrs
planes; Steve Lindley, Breckenridge, TX.,
ex-322nd sqdn. bombardier on Bruce Barlonrs crelr in 'Chief Sly' and 'Chief Sly

TI';

and r'latthew
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Templeton, Houston,

TX, ex-323rd sqdn. firsr pilot.

Frank Bolen, of Se1na, AI-., ex-322nd
bonbardier
and ex-resident of Sralag Luft
Winding up lrirh a souvenir of your air:North
1,
Compound
II, Barth, cermany,
craft lrsua11y means having a smalI piece
displays
his
POW
nelr
auronobile license
of aluminum from rhe skin or one of rhe
issued
to
ex-prisoners
of war by rhe State
small serial number rags, but Orlo Natvig,
rLocal
ex-324th sqdn. radio operator for
Girl,' has recently received one of the
props fron his ship for a memento. We
Members watching .he Cleveland Indians
told the story of Orlo €nd Nornan Ejtinger on the diamond ahis year should go
out
making a return trip ro Holland in a 1971
and cheer for the lndians right fielder.
issue of rhe R/I to visit the spot where
I1e is Von llayes, son of ex-4olsr sqdn.
their plane crashed folloTring a mission
member Don Hayes. Sporting Neirs lisrs Von
to Enden. After an irtack by a Me 109
as the top lookie prospect in the American
the No. 2 engine seized up and the prop
l-eague.
flei.' off about a nile fron where they
bailed out as the plane r,,ras about to
M/Sgt. clen L- Kessler (Ret) . ex-322nd
sqdn., $rho f1e!r 25 nlssions as radio opIt landed on rhe farm of Willian Rirerator on Don Bader's cr:ew ln :'Heavysema, who kept the prop as a \rartime memweiqht Annihilators," is trying to contact
ento. Nalvig visired the famity in 1970
othex 91st ham radio operarors. cive cfen
and again in 1974. In 1981 the family
a calt at Nelr Fort Richey, r!.
shipped Lhe prop ro 0rlo, who received it
at his Charles CityJ lowa hone in Decenber. R.w. "Dick" weilzenfeld, of Bradenton,
FL., notes on his 1982 dues palanent thar
A NrEional ConvenLio.r of Et-e Anericen
he spent 4 Dd 1/2 nonths in the iospirat
Ex-Prisoners of War will be held at the
tn 198f, h'ith three najor. operarions. cor
Four Seasons Motor Inn, Colorado Springs,
alown to 112 pounds, but was back up to f2a
Co1o., JuIy 11-15. Any 91sr ?ow wanri;.q
and constantly iflproving.
more informarion can contact 91ster Bill
ReFolds, 1815 Lakevie\,/, Pueblo, Colo.,
Floyd A. Prouse, of Lakewood, CA., ex81004.
322nd sqdn. ground crew member for Mailame
Shoo Shoo and others, has been hospitalIn an efforr to help settle the question ized for some months wirh Alzheiners disof the oumber of Shoors rhat the Babv being reslored by Lhe 5121h at Dover wore at
Soareoae has noted rhat there are four
various stages in her career, W.W. Hill is kinds of rrBonesrt
in every organizaLion:
asking glsters to go through rheir phoro
I\ifSHBoNES, who spend their time \rishing
Albums and pass along ro him any pictures
someone else would do the nork; JAWBoNES,
they have of the plane. He ri!.L hand1e
L'ho do all the talking but very 1irtle
lhem uirh care and return then pronprly.
else; KNUCKLEBONES, r,7ho knock everything
Send to n.w. hil]. 4002 Br3ddock Road,
anyone evefl tries to do, aod BACKBONES,
Alexandria VA. 12312.
1"+lo gel mder the load and do rhe r,,rork!
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9lster Dr. cLaude wi1Liams, of cookevi11e, Tenn,, visited Bassingbourn and the
Control Tor,/er Museum ahere lasr year, and
was so impressed rith the job the Easa
Anglian Aviarion Sociery had done there

The Menphis

Belle Memorial Association

is preparing a book chronicling rhe history of the Memphis BelLe, and is eager
co get in touch with any individuals rrho
had contact with the plane at any time
during its history. Tf you can help in

and their outstanding hospirality ro
visiting 9lsters rhat he has suggesred
any way please contac!: Ilarry Friedman,
that Association menbers might like to
M.D., Memphis Belle Memorial Association,
contribute to the continuing glowrh and
5910 Haynarket Road, Menphis, TN. 39119.
maintenance of the museun, Claude started
the ball rolling lrith a conrriburion of
his ol,rn, and contacred Curator Vince llenAny glster who escaped from or evaded
min8s about conrributions from group meneneny capture after being sho! down are
invited by the Air Forces Escape and EvVince had this ro say about finances:
d. io1 SocleLy ro joir Lhe.ir orgrnizaL ion.
I'The Society has never
thought of asking
It you qualify for -lembers\ip conlac! Lhe
the 91st BG Memorial Association for
Aflls
secretary. de) rard C. Sp-int s, p. O.
fftrarc.ial hijl'. Ir tir -ua r,/ay of saying
Box 844, Beaufort. S.C. 29902
thank you to alL rhose American airmen r,rho
gave lheir lives flying from RAF BassingA Dutch air historian doine a book abour
bourn during lfi\r II. The Society is quite
the
air war over Rotrerdam rrould like ro
happy to continue financing the Museum,
contrcl
any 9lslers who mede rhe ajssio-r
sma11 ahough ir may be, Tf, howevet:, the
against
the docks of Rorterdam on March
nembers wish to conrribute either as a
31,
1943,
Conract I
group or as individuals, then ve shall
J.c.Onderwater
receive those contributions rith ou.
4, centiaao, VD Barendrechr
Nerherlands
Clauders suggestion is one nany Association members wilL heartily agree with.
An air historian doing a book on rhe
Tf you lrish to make a contribution of
Eiehth
Air Force campaign againsr lhe
money or mementoes to the control Tower
Ger:man oil industry during May - November
Museum conLact i
1944, would like to hear from gtsrers \rho
Viicent A. Hemmings
look
part in those missions. Contacr:
48 Meadow Way
Roberr rv, foose. It75 hreybridge Road,
Letch\,rorth, Herts, Sc6 3HX
England

Columbus, Ohio
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Randall Petersen, 323rd sqdn. gunner on
Air Line Piloi Keirh Hous.on is
buildlqS a flLing 1/10 sqale q,odet B-t7G
George Birdsongts crer,r of Deltq Rebel II
L,ith 91st narkings. He has consrructed the died January 24 afLet a long i11ness.
fiberglass nodel (wing span tO ft., body
7 ft.) as an olive drab c model with a
Co1. Robert Hare ITI, Ormand Beach, FL.
Cheyenne tail turret. Originatly he planned rr,ho nas \rith ihe 91st headquarters for the
the ship as a duplicale of ,,Ourhouse Mouse', entire overseas period, died in December.
but rhe irMousei'
converred ro the
Cheyenne tail turrer. Is there an olive
Cl-arles Jones Jr.. of Cas Ciry, Ii\.
drab 91sr plane rrith rhe Cheyenne rurret?
died on February 6 oI cencer,
If so, please send details ro Reith
gouston, 288 Kingsleigh Court, Milton,
Clement M. I'Clemtr Fulter, of Forr
onl€rio, Canada L9T 1x7.
Meyers, FL,, died July 7, 1980.
Canadian

\-

trIe have informarion rhat Andrer,/ Sekana
An English associate member is doing research on the 322nd B-17c rrHiking For t{ome'l of Belle Vernon, PA., died in 1981 but no
additional detaiLs ,
42-IO7O27, and would appreciate any hetp
from 91sters. Contacr Michael J, Conroy,
we have learned thar ]tarold DeBoltts
36 Heatherly Drive, Basford, Nottinghan
\"/ife Venus died JuLy 30.
N96 OFN, England.
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New Members - Address Changes
1J0 Frontenac Ave,
Buffalo.
NY, 1421,5 (c)
E1 Paso.
T{. 799r2 (c)
5824 Nomont.
8001 E. Broadray # 4!64 Mesa,
AZ. B52aB (co
264 N. 56th Sr.
I,lesa.
l\2, B52a 5 (c)
27+ oak S+, ,
Glen Ellyn,
Il. 60r37 (N)
ll0l'1, Buton l.l.
P.0, Box 3618.
Carbondale,
Il. 629a1 (c)
BOUCHARI, Iii]fred A,
4109 Rocky l,ft ,lr .
Hiffcrest Hgts. lID. 20A31
BRACK, Vernon 0.
Kansas City.
KS , 661a6 t*l
7242 FotesL D!,
BRol,lN, Janes A,
Inverness.
Fl, 3265a 1c 1
115 Canellia St.
BRYLA, Daniel.
47 Thonas Dr.
U. SFingf ield,
MA. 01089
CiIASTAIN, Jack S.
412 ll. overbiook St.
Belle Air Bluffs. F'L. )3540
CLANCY, I,Ii]lian X.
Resency 355,N,Hi11 Sqr, Jackson.
lls . 392L1 iHi
1000 E. Northside !r.
CREJS , Joseph A.
BJ22 I'orest Ave.
Munster.
IN. 46327 N)
CRUSE, Eugene L,
16!14 l,enore.
D-.troit.
Mr. 1rA21,9 N)
DAMRo, Edw€rd l,L
Milwaukee.
III . 53221 r,ri
,ou / r. lotn b]:,
DONoFfiIo, Frank C.
Menphis .
TN. 381t9 cl
5645 Hinton P1.
DoUGLA, Joseph I'.
Chicopee lal]s.
MA, 01020 c)
99 Maryland Ave.
DolRfCK, Frances Mrs .
109 King St'I. Apt,1007.frockville,Ontarlo.CD, K6V 1BB .(c)
IUGAN, ThonLas S,
11 Boody St,
Srunswick.
ME. olro 11 c)
FIIZGBAID, S tuart C,
Ricfunond.
162?-B Hanover Ave.
2322A c)
FREY, Nred J.
6060 Meridian l,n,
Montgonery.
At. 367a+ N'
CACIJANO, Maxy Mrs .
1583 01d Mt1l Rd,
Menphis .
TN. 38138 c)
GASToN, Eldon M. LTt, (Ret)
Atlanta.
cA. 30328 c)
715 Glanatry D:r. NE.
GmS TH'TEIm , R ob ert E ,
2B Sea Tsfand }I.South. tunond Beach.
FT,. 32a7+ ct
GIEENE, Edward C.
2424 Knox c ourt.
Ner Port Richey. FL. 33552 c)
GRISV0ID, Randy L.
Pontiac ,
}'I. 48ojB N-A)
781 Sterling Ave,
HAxTlrtAN, Frank A. cOL, (n et) 4917 Ra"vensFood Dr.
San Antonio,
78227 c)
Apt # 1775.
HAl,lKlNE, John G.
Houston,
17816 (ings Paxk.
\x, 77058 c)
IIUNIZ lNCm, Edward J,
P.0. Box 965.
Cape Coral.
FL, 3397a c)
HUTCHIS 0N, H, willaxd.
Route 11 York Rd,
Knoxville.
rN.37918 c)
JEIIETT, llillard H,'tsit]x
P.0. Box 8J.
Peaboaly,
Ks . 6@66 N)
JoHNSoN, Charles E.
2363 w. 719tt\ Ane.
Denver.
ca, 8a234 N -A)
JoNES, Donald l,l.
Delrnar.
11 Paxk P1.
NY. 12054 N)
KAES ER , Jam es T, .
21005 N, E. Ricbmond Rd. Biush kairie.
r,rA.98606 n)
KAR0I,I, Alton R.
RI. 02840 c)
112 Esplarade.
Middletorn.
KICAS , Albert }{rs.
Box 479-8. RI 1.
Jamesbr"!.g.
NJ. 08831 N-A)
KIN'DSVATm, Theodore E.
25aJ \r, 74t:h A.te.
c0.80010 N. A)
l{estrdnster.
KLEIN, Joseph G,
SL,
ttaiI,
Baltinore.
xz26 c)
7915
K]JNE, Harol-d S .
Ie'd Bex1invi11e,
PA. 19545 c)
146 N. neading Ave.
KmH, Nornan D.
c0.80020 N-A)
Broonfi eld.
59 Scott D-r , South.
KUI{ME],, Vernon tl. COL. (Ret) 923 Holbrook Cir.
It. afton Beach. FL.325ttg c) '
IiFON, Ray.
220 oakland Irr,
Huntington.
.\4.257AA N)
LETALIEN, Eugene J.MSGT, (R et) 169 Carlsbad Ci".
cA, 956€'8 c)
Vacavifle.
LII,LXY, HelEy L.
Bot 9874.
El Paso,
Tx, 79989 c)
lOl,lRY I Xrank A,
I{ontgomery.
AL. 361a9 N,
3202 Durhan h,
llJS(, David E,
T,el{isburg.
PA, L7837 N-A)
31 Maxket St. Apt-1.
Crvstal Creek Subdlv, Sheridan.
lllY. B2BO1 c)
MILl,lR, Villian R,
Route 1, lot 2.
va,. 22374
Alexandria.
MOXRIS0N, 1,li11ian,
4J5 01d Tol''n Crt,
rA. 528A7
MoSKoVITZ, Wi11tan.
1740 E. )7Lh St.Apt-216 tavenport,
aK. 74L36 c)
I{0TT, Virgil r.
815-A, E. 61st.Apt-10u lUlsa,
Cllanblee.
cA, 3a341 c)
MURDOCH, Jufian A.
3101 Ueadwood In,
Everett,
MC 3EY, Dona1d J,
3+18 Mukilieo B1vd.
'lJA, 982A3 c)
NES190l,l, Anthony.
Nel.I York City.
N.Y,10009 N)
6l Ave "A",
AIELES, Daniel S.

ASmY, Joseph r. r,rC. (net)
BAIRD, Janes D. LTC. (Rat)
BF"A.SLB1, Freenan C. rf,(aet)
IENDm, llax I.

w.

c) c) -
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PmnY, E]lrer T,
PmTUSET, John H.

PElZSCHl,m, Horst
PI,YtrR , F:rank.
POUI,TON, G. R ex.

W.

l9t I
13104 Queen's lar.
It,Uashington.
Ventura
Ave.
J401
- prrngl 1 e 1d .
|j) s.anac Dt ,e/o Talley.S ecurity.
2750 S, l,enox St.
lvli lwaukee .

42 Sunnyhlu

THOMISON,

Robert.

19

TUTToN,

Mather M.t.n,C.

c,4.
@rq,Fredrik

S.
,
I{AL{ER, H,S.'Rav"C01. (net)
I{AILACH, Richaxd M,
WAISS

LnAY

,

Hdrick,

2017 Newland.
Oak

Dr.

204€5 Ra.disson Rd.
525 Arbordale Rd.
Stanley r.u/cen, (Re.r.) 4917 Ravenswood h,

ZEIoTA,

Halter

M.

FOCSE, nober:t
PESCOT,
20

Don

Apt # 1784 .
4161 Iroquois Dr.

E.

I,liltshire.
Baltinore,
Baltinore,

l,erdsburg.
Benton City.
Redding.
l{t.Clentens .
B

ever

ly,

llF4ver..

orinda.
E(celsior.
y., ".
San Antonio.
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Notes From The President...

Despile the to1I the Grim Reaper inevltably takes on a group of our age braaket, our
to grow and we hawe never been in a better financial condirion than
ne are now, Ralher than inlrndate yol] rnith a bunch of numbers, suffice ir to say rhar rhe
April r79 R/I reported to you a total of 733 paid members and associate members (end of
197A); aL rhe end of 1981 that numbex had climbed !o 1,014, a whopping 38% increase.
Using the sane dates, our assers and net worrh have increased from 91,034 to $4,799.
I like those numbersl (Incidentally, the IRS has advised we no longer aeed file Forn
990, hence this qqrrqtive furm ol reporting to you in lieu of a "forqal1'finaneial
statement.)
. Even at my tender age lrm reluctant to say Trm ecslaaic about this dynanic grolrrh,
but I ao excremely pleased. 1{o\,,r does one account for this growth? }!ank1y, I don'r
knon and donrt propose to hire a management analyst to provide the answers. Consolidation of East and l,/est Divisions undoubredly contribured to some savings, and a
single point of conlact shouLd have resulted in fasLer response aime- fncreased membership most assuredly is a major factor in finances.
Wilhout taking anything away fron the members nho are spreading the \,rord about the
91st, tlro officers shoulder the respoasibility and deserve the credit for this growrh:
George ?arks, our S ecret ary-Tr eas urer, and PauI Burnett, our Editor-Hislorian. They
receive many "wel1-done" notes, primarily when dues are submirted. I saw one (to
George) i'hich added rYou are the glue nilich holds rhe glsr logether." We are forrunaie
in having t\ro bottles of glue.
membetshlp continues

Tom cunn

Plan For Dayton September 2-4

lrruguhr

Dayton Reunion Blockbuster
From early indications the Dayton Memor.ial Reunion September 2-4 I'i1l be the biggest gel-logether yet for menbers of the 91st Bomb Group Memorlal Association. Fron
Chrislmas cards, phone calls, and notes on dues payuents the password has been the same
between members -- iSee you in Daytonl!'
One najor change has been made in putring on lhe affair -- M/Sgr. Chuck Marrah
who has been honchoing the planning has had ro step do\rn under doctorts orders. A
severe case of high blood pressure and associated problems caused doctors to restrict
his activities to a mininum. Ee has been replaced by Willian J. Cornwell, ex-Headquarters sqdn., of Dayton, assisted by LTC Don Bader (Ret), ex-322 sqdn. pilot of

r'lleavlveight Annihilators,'r also of Dayton. Details of the get-together are falling
into place rapidly.
Headquarters for lhe evenl rcill be the TmperiaL Eouse North, Ilrterstate 75 and
Needmore Road, Daylon, Oll. 45414. 'Ihe Imperial House is conveniently localed for the
Air lorce uuseum, and for golf nuts there is a course located nearby.
Special rates have been set for the 91st for the Thursday, Friday, and Saturday
night stay of members as folloivs: (Sifle1e day rates r,rill appLy to those who do not
register for the three-day period,)
Single....$68 plus $4.77 tax...Tota1 172,77 tor three nights
l-5 Imperia!. Coins
DoubIe....$105 plus 6,80 tax...Total l-12.30 for .hree nights
30 Tnperial Coins
Studio Rooms (King or Queen size bed and larger)r
sinsle...$75 plus $5,40 tax....Total $80,40 for three nights 15 rmperial coins
Double.,.1I5 plus $7.65 tax....Toral L22.65 for three nights 30 Inrperial coins
The lnperial Coins issued by the Inn can be used by the guesl for puchases in the
Seven Nations Dining Roon, the Cocklail Lounge or the Gift Shop.
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hope thal each member nill make every effort to join his fellow glsrers at Dsyton in
September. Since Dayton is located near the greatest concenrration of members in our
organization, greater than any Reunion site iII recenr years, this is expecEed to be our
biggesl reunion ye!. We especially hope ihat evety crew afld every unit will make arrangenentsto meet togelher there. Letrs face ir: as artririon through age and iLL healrh
makes its inroads this could well be the last opporrurity for soDe of us !o toast our
buddies.
rrl,et!s field a I maxinum effortr for this rendezvous. Contaet your buddie-end
nake sure theyrll- be lhere.
"If you can hel-p in any way \rith this rermion, contact Bill Corrnell, 215 Oak holl
Drive, Daytor, oH 454L9, or phone him at (5I3) 293-5347. He and Don Bader need al-l- the

help you are \.,i1ling to offer.rr

Toft
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TI{E I9B2 NATIONAL REI]NION IN DAYTON ?I,EASE DRO? A
NOTE T0 SICRTTARY-TREASURB GmRGE l^,, PARXS, I09 !,/ilshire Ave., valLejo, cA.94590,
FoR ALL IN]'ORI,'AT1oN AND R00M RESERVATTON CARm JUNI t. I4E NEED T]1E INFORYATION TO
COMP]-ETE PI-ANS FOR OUR MUN]ON.
YOU ARE ?LANNTNG TO ATTEND

Meet All Your Buddies In Dayton

